
Hideout base



Check out the BUNDLE for all 6 Themed Challenges
Tasks include creating a ship, bridge, mask, safe home, catapult, & robots.

Full challenges come with certificates, printable stickers & more features!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/May-Fourth-STEM-Challenge-6-Activities-3757723
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/May-Fourth-STEM-Challenge-6-Activities-3757723
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/May-Fourth-STEM-Challenge-6-Activities-3757723
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/May-Fourth-STEM-Challenge-6-Activities-3757723


This hands on activity is a great way to include STEM into your classroom. 

In this packet you will find two styles of  task cards, student made examples, a design process 

poster, student response sheets for different levels.

Needed Materials:
- Classroom Building Materials (you can select to provide students with reusable materials or 

materials they can cut/tape and save)

- Cardboard - Popsicle Sticks - Index cards - Construction Paper

- Wooden Blocks - Magformers - Legos - Plastic Blocks 

- Activity response sheets

- Dry erase pockets – optional to reuse sheets 

Google Slide Show – Create a copy that will go into your own Google Drive.

Edit the slide show as needed. Delete slides in the slide show that you do not want to use. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AiVKQo7KTanvpjVRqNbs2eMdY7jk3wklbkUNlzC3vMI/copy

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AiVKQo7KTanvpjVRqNbs2eMdY7jk3wklbkUNlzC3vMI/copy


Decide if  you would like to provide this challenge as a center or whole class activity. Students can work 

with a partner or in a small groups. Student creations will & should look different! This allows for student 

creativity!!! 

Directions

• Instruct students to create a safe base for the rebels. 

Print out the characters on cardstock, laminate and cut out for a more interactive experience. 

• Encourage them to explain how their base will work and where the two exits & secret hiding space are.

•

Whole Class

• Display the digital task card to your class or provide groups with a small task card

• Review the engineering design process

• Provide students with the suggested materials & at least  25 minutes to create

• Provide students with the appropriate response sheet & discuss thoughts at the end

Centers

• Select the activity sheet that best matches with your students’ level

• Laminate the sheet or put inside a dry erase pocket sleeve & provide students with dry erase markers. 

Students can each draw & write on the sheet, then erase before moving to the next center

• Provide the task card, along with materials at the center

• Give students at least 15 minutes to complete the task & response 

After Challenge
• To encourage team work, students can share their creations/drawings with the class. 





To create a more interactive challenge, use the included characters!

• Print characters on cardstock 

• laminate & cut out

• Tape a unit cubes behind the character to allow it to stand up freely

• Putting a binder clip on the bottom of  the character will also help it 

stand

• Provide at the challenge station! 
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hideout base
YOUR CHALLENGE: 

The base has been destroyed. Create a new base 
for the Rebels to hide out and stay safe 

Your base must have 
two exits and a 

secret hiding space
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THE PROBLEM: 
The base has been destroyed

THE CHALLENGE:
Create a new base for the Rebels to hide out in & stay safe. 

Your base must have two exits & a secret hiding space. 

hideout base
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ASK

IMAGINE

PLANCREATE

IMPROVE

THE ENGINEERING DESIGN PROCESS
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I created:
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Created by: ____________________________________

hideout base



I created:

How my design works:
____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
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Created by: ____________________________________

hideout base



The problem:  Build a hideout for the rebels. Your home must have two exits.

Imagine & Plan: Draw & label your idea

Improve: How can you improve your design? 

Test: What are your results?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
©Miss Tech Queen

Created by: ____________________________________ hideout base



The problem: __________________________________

Imagine & Plan: Draw & label your idea

Improve: How can you improve your design? 

Test: What are your results?

Final Design: Draw & explain your final creation
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Looking for more themed resources?
Click here for more!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classroom-Decor-May-Fourth-Bundle-Space-3793524
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Miss-Tech-Queen/Category/-May-4th-325030


LET’S BE FRIENDS!
FOLLOW MY TPT 

STORE FOR 

50% OFF 
NEW PRODUCTS 

FOR 24 HOURS

YOU MAY LIKE THESE!

TAG ME IN YOUR PHOTOS!

Font: Bobba Fonts
Clipart: ClipArtisan
Inspired by Star Wars

http://www.instagram.com/misstechqueen
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7mmtoKR9ygX_rk3gPkZRkQ
http://www.twitter.com/misstechqueen
http://www.instagram.com/misstechqueen
https://www.pinterest.com/misstechqueen/
http://www.misstechqueen.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Sellers-Im-Following/Add/Miss-Tech-Queen
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mollie-Monroe
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Comic-Strip-Project-for-Google-DrawingsClassroom-3788829
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Shine-Bright-End-of-the-Year-EDITABLE-Gift-Tags-3718993
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Space-Wars-STEAM-Bundle-May-the-4th-Be-With-You-Star-Wars-inspired-3757723
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/March-STEM-STEAM-Activity-Bundle-3691375
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/STEAM-STEM-Award-Certificate-Bundle-3692948
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Ozobot-Maze-Star-Wars-3756486
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Clipartisan


ABOUT THE AUTHOR: 
Hi! I am Dena from New Jersey. I am currently an enrichment teacher/gifted & 

talented for grades K-4. For the last three years I have been immersed in 

technology education, primarily in grades 5 and 6.  Earlier in my career, I taught 4th

grade & special education. For as long as I can remember, teaching has been my 

passion & thus, I have pursued my dream career. 

Using STEAM activities in my classroom allows students to demonstrate creativity while 

designing. While promoting the art of  exploration & discovery, I have found that my students operate on an 

independent basis as they work at their own speed while taking charge of  their own education. 

STEAM incorporates teamwork, fine motor skills, problem solving, & more. 

My student load is a hefty one, 350 students a week in five different grade levels. It is difficult to photocopy large 

packets & use new materials each week. Instead, I must use simple, low prep activities that still incorporate these 

foundational skills. I know there are many educators in a the same position as me, which has inspired me to share 

my activities on TPT. I hope your students benefit from these activities just as much as mine do! 

I love to see your students using these activities. Feel free to tag me in photos on social media @MissTechQueen! 

If  you have any questions or comments about the product, please email me.

Thank you for supporting my store, 

Dena

TERMS 
OF USE

All rights reserved by author. This resource is to be used by the original purchaser only. Copying for more than one teacher 
or classroom, or for an entire school or district is prohibited. This resource may not be distributed or displayed digitally for
public view, uploaded to school or district websites, distributed via e-mail, or submitted to file sharing such as Amazon Inspire. 
Failure to comply is a copyright infringement and a violation of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA). 
Purchase is intended for single, individual use.  ©”Miss Tech Queen”

http://www.misstechqueen.wordpress.com/

